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HURRAH FOR THE EBBA LIFZ MEMBi RSHIP PRIVILEGE! 
By C. Brooke Worth 

As a wanderer, first in India, then south Africa now Triru. 
in the future Who Knows Where, I was delighted to read in Ebb N dad, al'ld 
a class of' life membership had been approved at the last annu=l ~ that 
To me.this affords a great convenien ce, because each of my move etil)g . 
a series of letters to the various organiztions in which r have sin~qui rea 
and inevitably one or more of the as sociations get things fo uled u ere sta, 
the point where I am dropped from th eir mail ing lists. P t o 

My check for $100.00 to Treasu rer Elise Dickers on was evocative . 
an appreciative letter, for it seems that t o date only she Fra k F of 
~nd I have crowded around the Life Membership des k. Howev;r, ~is eraz i er 
:t clear that EBBA delegates had not voted for t his cl ass of member :de 
Just to make life easier for one of their f onner offi cers __ Me __ !hop 
now happens to watch birds where the banks deal in Rupees Rands 

O 
We 

Indian llillars. Q'tld.te unconsciousl y I had contri but ed to' a most ~ st 
intranational project of EBBA and the marvel t o me 1 tha t in a l'able 
station, I still had a chance'to become No. Jon t he :if e m;mber~rem oved 

P rGlls. 
!he sign ific~nt appeal of th e prese nt EBBA financial program is t 

the life membership scheme i s not desig ned simply t o fa tt en its treasuha t 
~fter ~11, what can EBBA do wit h more money __ put out EBBA N•vS in cof• 
,.,Use info rmed me that all li fe membership dues wil l be placed in a or ? 
fund, "the income of which will be t he principal fro m which we ho e special 
award a small stipend annually to a st udent using bandi ng as a pa~ ;°f 
his thesis." 

Well t This i s one of the best things I have heard in years (0 
motto used to be (and st i ll is), "Let Us Band Together " If we ~an nur 
f'oster and promote bandin g stud ies by our imminent inh;ritors, we canow 
claim truly to have become substant i al and responsible parents. 

. Life Melllber~hip thus is not merely a personal convenience but, 
without ext ra pain, a concrete contribution to our beloved science of 
bird band ing . Line to the Treasurer f orms from all directions I 

P.O. Box 164, Port of Spain, Trinidad. 

Can you do a paper for the next Annual Meeting? 
(See the "call for papers" on page 177) 
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Ageing and Sexing 
EASTERN FLYCATCHERS. TI!RUSJ-rn:s' VIREOS. and MIMIDAE 

By Charles H. Blake 

(Reprint ed from the Workshop Manual, Vol. I, 1962, except for the notes 
on Mimi dae , which were prepared at a later date by Dr. Blake.) 

These families are ''wolves" as far as ageing and sexing go. The 
exes are nea rly always alike in plumage and the first winter plumage fs hardly dif f ere nt in any case from la ter plumages. 'fhe first or 

juvenal plumage may be quite dis t inct. 

In passerine birds generally the juvenal plumage i.s of a softer 
texture than that of adults. This is particularly noticeable on the 
back and underparts. The under tail coverts are soft , wi t h lo ose , open 
webs (decomposed). Before the adults have undergone post nupt ial molt, 
the unworn tips of the primaries (particula rly prillla ries 4 to 7) are 
definitive for juvenals. If the bird is in molt it may not always be 
possible to find enough remaining juvenal plu mage to be positive that 
it is in post juvenal molt. In thrushes and vire os symmetrical re
placement of wing quills is diagnostic of postn uptia l molt. 

FLYCATCHERS 

~- Except for the Eastern Phoebe and Great Crested Flycatcher, the 
post juvenal and postnuptial molts of eastern flycatchers occur 

after migration and outside the United states. The Kingbirds r eplace 
their wing quills at the post juvenal molt, as do two or three other 
species. 

EASTERN KINGBIRD The juvenal Eastern Kingbird has the wing quills and 
tail tip browner than in adults and lacks th e crown 
patch. 

OTHER SPECIES The juvenal plUlllage of other eastern species has huffy, 
light brown, or rufous wing-bars. The Eastern Phoebe 

and Eastern Wood Pewee also show more yellow below in this plumage than 
do adults. 

EASTERN KINGBIRD 

for about 10 mm. 
female. 

The inner vanes of the 9th and 10th primaries of the 
Eastern Kingbird are strongly emarginate in the male 

Usually only the 10th primary is emarginate in the 

OT!lli'Il SPECIES The other eastern flycatchers show no usable plumage 
differences between the sexes. 




